
Instant Online Impact 

Webinar Script - read this for the landing page invitation
 
This is for replay - just remove select date and time stuff for ‘live webinar’ 
 
1. Hi my name is ______________  (Tracy Repchuk)

2. Thank you so much for visiting our website (or name it ie. FastActionResults.com)

3. Let me ask you a question  
 
4. How would you like to be able to ….  (Insert webinar promise)
    ie.  make 6 figures in 6 months - 
 
5. If the answer is yes, then listen really close to what I’m about to say 

6. For the next 3 days   -(identify a specific time frame)

    I’m doing a very special PRESENTATION 

    on how you too can (insert EXACT phrase of promise -headline) 
 
7. Seating is extremely limited (imply scarcity) for this presentation. 

    So Don’t wait! Go ahead and (do this right now)  
    or say claim your seat right now. (whatever your button says)

8. First choose the day that’s best for you on the right hand side of this page

9. Because…. this is one of our most popular presentations we are doing it multiple times.  
    So select the time that’s best for you on that day. 

10. Then simply enter your first name, your primary email address, and click the button on this 
      page that says (whatever your button says) ie. Claim Your Seat Now  
      and you’ll instantly be registered for this amazing presentation  
 
REPEAT 
So again Don’t wait Go ahead and (do this right now)
choose a day and time that’s best for you
Enter your first name your primary email address, and click the button on this page that says 
(whatever your button says) ie. Claim Your Seat Now  
 
THEN get ready to learn how you too can (insert promise) 

Thank you and I’ll see you … at the presentation.

from Tracy Repchuk

http://FastActionResults.com

